
MINUTES OF THE STATT COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON 6ru FEB,zOz$ OF

staff council Meeting was held under the chainnanship of principai,
Dr'T'Talah' wangcha Rajkumar Govt. college, Deomali on 6th Feb,2020 at Faculty
commsn Room to discuss the matters related with Higher Education conference and
Rajiv Gandhi university Examination Result. The foilowing points were discr.rss and
resolutions were taken:*

1' welcorne speech by Mr. chayon Bangya*g, secy. $taff co*n*ir.
2' Report by co-ordinator Examination Branch. He highlights the overafl results of

B"A'/B"com r,rlr & v semester, university Resurts - 201g-20""
3. speech by the principar- wercome the facurty to discuss on the result- Expressed his unhappiness/dissatisfaction over the university resutt-2o1g-20.- we ehared dissert the factors resulting to tl'le under perfornrances of the

students.

4. Open Discussion department wise:

t

4.1

4.2

Econsmics Facurty themselves are surpr"ised by resrrt, rt was unexpected
they says. students were regurar & good and teaching was done weil"
Mr. chayon Bangyang, explain that ihere was a technicar probrern in the
question setting. Mathematics paper is the majar probrern fer the students
and rnCIreover, they appried the wrong formura in the examination.
Problen'r Iies nrainly with the mathematics
teaching/learnlng pro6ess. Need for rnore facuity.

4'3 Principal will forward the problen'r to the higher education and request for
more faculties for the Eeonomics department.

English Departrnent:

5' 1 students need to be rnore sincere and regurar. Trrere courd arso be
problem in the evaltlation. Face high rnark in the sessional test.
Department has to develop a technique to impr*ue in students regularly"

paper in both the



5.2 Faculty in the Sessional tesUassignment marking and to facing for

qualification" Al2 marks in the test but high rnarks in Assignment but still

qualified because of the totaling system.

Proposal to qualify a test in two Sessional/Assignment.

5.3 Students are very week in English readinglwritinglunderstanding.

6. Political Science Department:

6.1 Students have taken the subject not because they are interested but

because they have nothing to choose" Also because some departments

have limited their seat. Students are irregular and disinterested.

6.2 Problems of the institution start from the admission process also rnay

contribute to failure of the students.

75% attendance have to be make compulsory to appear the

University Exanrination which is not followed despite the written rule.

Students should clear at least two internal Assessments to be

allowed to appear the final exarnination, which is the rule but not done.

There should not be ffiersy marking.

6.3 Further discussion on 6.2 in the next academic meeting.

7. GeographyDepartment:

7.1 lrregularity of the students" New syllabus on statistics and rernote sensing

is posing a probtrern in the teachingllearning prCIces$. The facultv' has

made futl effort to motivate and improve the student's performance. Most

faults lies with tNre students.

8. htindi Departrnent.

8.1 Expecting change fcr better in the future. Will try for betterment.

9 History Department:

9.'l Satisfied with the 70% resutt. Credit goes to the faculty and students who

have worked reaily hard" Good coorCinration arnong the faculties aiso may

have been resulted in producing goad result.

Students are few and good and sincere. They are truly interested in

l-{istory as a subject.

'10, Commerce Stream:

10.1 They categorize the students and teach foct-rsing on the poorest students.



5.2 Faculty in the Sessional testlassignment marking and to facing for

qualification. Aft marks in the test but high marks in Assignment but still

qualified because of the totaling system"

Proposal to qualify a test in two Sessional/Assignment.

5.3 Students are very week in English readinglwriting/understanding"

6. Political Science Depa(rnent:

6.1 Students have taken the subject not because they are interested but

because they have nothing to choose" Also because sorne departments

have limited thelr seat. $tudents are irregular and disjnterested.

6.2 Problems of the institution start from the admission process also rnay

contribute to failure of the students.

75o/a attendance have to be make compulsory to appear the

University Examination rr,rhich is not followed despite the written rule"

Students should clear at least two internal Assessrnents to be

allawed to appear the final exarninaticn, which is the rule but not dcne.

There should not be rnercy marking.

6.3 Further discLlssion on 6"2 in the next academic rneeting,

7. GeographyDepartment:

7.1 lrregulari$ of the students. New syllab{rs Gn statistics and rernote sensing

is posing a probiem in the teachingllearning proces$. The faculty has

made full effort to motivate and improve the student's performance. Most

faults lies with the students.

8. t-{indi Department:

8.1 Expecting change far better in the future. Will try for betterment

S. History Department:

g.1 Satisfied with the 70% result. Credit goes to the faculty and students who

have worked really hard. Good coordinatisn among the faculties also r:nay

have been resulted in producing good result.

Students are few and good and sincere. They are truly interested in

History as a subject.

18. Cornmerce Stream:

10.1 They categorize the students and teach fccusing on the poorest students.



11.

12.

13.

Credit goes to the hard work of the faculties and students. Proposal

for one more faculty for the Commerce stream.

Mr. chayon Sangyang secretary staff council brief the house that:-

- Not allowed to cheat during the examination must be the one reason for

the below average result.

- Need strictness in the lnternalAssessment marking system.

- Proposal for one ffiore rneeting inviting the Prineipal and the HoDs of ali

departments"

- Poor background of the students reiated to Education and discipline.

- The faculty need strict disciplinary actions related to students,

Examination and attendance etc. and will cooperate fully with the Principal

for the bettern'rent of the College.

- $uggested the faculties to examine each student and check their

education background and try to communicate with the students.

- Suggestion to fine the absentees vuho does not attend classes of 75olc.

- Screening test can be done with regards to certain subjects like English.

Related to Higher Educatian Conference, Itanagar:

12.1 Two faculty wilt accompany the principal to the Higher Education

Conference, ltanagar.

- Display of Report prepared for NAAC.

Points to be put forward in Higher Educati*n Conference.

- Economics, Hindi, Comrnerce need rnore faculties.

- Departrnent af Education was sanctioned in 2016 in W.R.Gavt. College,

but faculty has not heen posted yet, due to which the departrnent aould not

commence.

- Study leave for Ph.D. should be reintroduced.

- Certainly changing of syllabus should be refrained fronr ccmpletely.

- Winter vacation recess rnay be reconsidered prolonged accordir"lg to

scheduled and not cut short in the middle.

- [nfrastructure development in the new College building.

- Library book grant are not regulariy sanctioned to the Coltege frorn the last

two-three years"



14

15

PFT Presentation by Mr. Chayon Bangyang on the College profiie and activities,

Cornmittee set up:

15.1 IQAC Cell

Co-ordinatoyrnr. Vineeta Dowerah

Member - 1. Dr.V.K"Pandey {English}

- 2. Dr.A.K"Pandey {Hindi}

- 3. l\dr. Taba Soring (Political Science)

- 4. ttiis. Tocha Hosai {History.1

- 5. Dr.Tacha Tharnan (Comrnerce)

- 6" Dr.WaF**n BanEsia (Geography)

- 7" Dr",Apurva Ranjan {Ecanornicsi

15.2 Research cell:

- 1. Dr.A.K.Pandey

- 2. Dr.Vineeta Dowerah

- 3. Dr.Khetoen Khetey

- 4. Dr.Chalit Sumnyan

- 5. Dr. Dancha Tongtuk

15.3 ftdedia Cell

- 1. Mr" Ngamwang Lowang,Convenor

- 2. Co*ordinatar,|QAG

- 3. Dr.Vicky Saroh

- 4" ttils.BiriAmji

- 5. Sni. Foging Pansa

- S" Sri. PulaiWangpan

16. Vote of Thanks - Dr"Vlneeta Dowerah, Asstr. Secy Staff Couneil
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